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Blood Donations Asked 
For Bennie Harkey

BQnnie Harkey former Eldora- 
do^n who underwent major sur- 

Sam H. Nichols, 84, died about | gery recently, is reported making 
2:30 p.m. last Wednesday in Gol- j imm-ov^rn^t but js in need of 
? . n„iYearS Nursing Hom9 in Chris~ I about 20 pints of blood to replace

that he received in surgery.
Anyone wishing to be a blood

Post Script
toval.

Graveside services were held at 
4:30 p.m. Thursday in Eldorado
cemetery directed by Ratliff-Ker- San Angelo which ’ is" fo'cated a 
bow Funeral Home. | block east of Shannon hospital.

Officiating was Portis Ribble of i Donors mav go on a Monday 
West Angelo Church of Christ in j 9:00 a.m. to 7:15 p.m., or Tuesday 
San Angelo.

Pall bearers were Lum Davis, W.
F. Edmiston, J, D. Redwine, James

“There’s a land where the 
mountains are nameless, and rivers 
all run God knows where—”

That was the way Robert W. 
donor may go to Blood Services of ! Service described Alaska in the

gold rush days some 70 years ago.
But today, while it is still a 

frontier, it is also a country with 
many modern cities and there is a

through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:15 I boom on. The lure now is not for
p.m. and arrange to give. j gold, but oil. and is attracting

uunod S auces center is many experienced oil field wor- 
Caddell, Jerrell Young, and Rich- right now reporting a shortage o f ! kers, and a considerable number 
ard Kent. j arKj need for blood. are from Texas. And now we learn

He was born Jan. 10, 1888 in jf y0U are giving blood for the that one from Eldorado will join
Karnes county and was married Prst time, you will be asked to them.

In E“ . S fw a ! a’stock^farmer j  ^  pTnt1 M“ *  McA" CTS We"‘ to WOTk for
before his retirement. He moved 0f hlood as often as every 8 weeks, 
to Eldorado from Rising Star about j ________________ 1

tuted a plan based on population.
Some incumbent Congressmen 

are now forced into the position of 
running against each other.

Our own Congressman, Q. C. Fis
her, is paired with Abraham Kazen 
of Laredo, in the newly drawn 21st 
district

Rash Of Fire Alarms 
Keep Firemen Busy

With cover high and dry on city 
lots and yards, and on the ranges 
out in the county, the firemen have 
voiced their usual warnings to 
local residents to be extremely 
careful with fire.

Burn trash in covered barrels 
and do not burn when the wind 
is high.

A rash of alarms this past week 
kept the firemen on the move, and

528 Sales Qf Colton-

Jhere actually have been consid- j most of them were for grass fires.
erable changes in our district since 
Fisher was elected to his initial 
term 30 years ago in 1942. Then,

On Thursday afternoon, a blaze 
razed the vacnt Garza house in 
north Eldorado.

Tom Green county was the most At 2:45 Friday, the firemen ans-

three years ago.
Survivors include his wife; three 

sons, Clayton Nichols and Leroy 
Nichols, both of San Antonio and 
Frank Nichols of Veribest; four- 
daughters, Mrs. Roberta Sparks of 
Denver. Colo., Mrs. Doretha Rus
sell and Mrs. La Voyce Gregg, both 
of San Angelo and Mrs. La Verne 
Garvin of Eldorado; three siSters, 
Mrs. Saphronie Henhell of Snyder, 
Mrs. Grace Wiser of Pasadena, 
Calif., and Mrs. Nellie K°ller of 
Tucson, Ariz., 19 grandchildren 
and 20 great-grandchildren.

Services Wednesday 
For Joseph Heffernan

Joseph Jack Heffernan, 55, died 
Sunday in the Veterans Hospital at 
Shreveport,, La.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in First Baptist church 
of Eldorado. Burial was in the 
local cemetery under direction of 
Ratliff-Kerhow Funeral Home.

Mr. Heffernan was born June 4, 
1916 in Kerr county. He was a 
member of the Veterans of For
eign Wars in San Angelo and was 
a veteran of World War XL He was 
in the 7th Infantry and was a 
survivor of the Omaha Beach 
drive in the Normandy Invasion.

Survivors include his wife of 
Eldorado; three sons, Jackie Hef
fernan and Troy Heffernan, both 
of Eldorado and Larry Heffernan 
of Natchitoches, La.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Marjorie Reich^nau of Cor
tez, Colo.; four brothers, Harvey 
Heffernan of Detroit, Tex., Chase 
Heffernan of Mountain Home, Bill 
Heffernan of Maryneal and Jesse 
Heffernan of Rotan; a sister, Mrs. 
Mamie O’Connell of Alameda, Cal., 
and seven grandchildren.

SS
arry Mr, Elliott

EAGLES PLAYED TUESDAY
The Eagle cagers lost to Robert 

Lee Tuesday night 56 to 85, but 
the Eaglettes won their game 57 
to 33.

Friday night, Mason will be here 
and Sonora comes here night of 
February 1st.

SHANE MARISE HENDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Shane Marise, to Robert 
Gerald Elliott II, son of Mr. Gerald 
Elliott of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Kitty Elliott of Dallas.

Miss Henderson, a 1969 graduate 
of Eldorado High School, attended 
Sam Houston State and Angelo 
State Universities.

Mr. Elliott, a 1969 graduate of 
Texas A&M University, is presently 
employed by Caprock Industries in 
Groves, Texas.

The wedding is planned for 
March 3 in the Henderson home.

Miss Davis To Marry 
in In June

C. C. Lease Service Co., in July 
1970 and worked in the field until 
C. C. Lease acquired the Phillips 
66 Station, which he has managed.

Recently he was offered, and 
accented, a place with the C. C. 
Smith Drilling and Exploration 
Co., operating out of Anchorage, 
and plans to arrive there on Sun
day. Feb. 6. McAngus is a brother- 
in-law of C. C. Smith.

In the meantime McAngus is 
helping .John Edward Meador in 
closing out the retail stock in the 
Phillios 66 station, which will be 
closed after February 1st.

Mack’s wife, Susie, and small 
son will join him later in the 

! Spring.
—PS—

A truck driver who lives 
Sonora, delivered a ton of freight 
to the Success office Monday, and 
reported that Sonora schools were 
closed due to an epidemic of flu.

While there are a number of 
absences in Eldorado's schools, 
class°s here continue and there was 
nothing here to even approach the 
term “epidemic.”

The U. S. News and World Re
port which arrived in the mail 
Monday carried the following re
port on the flu:

“Epidmic proportions” is the 
term now being applied to an out
break of Hong Kong flu scattered 
through states from New Eng
land to the Middle West.

“Schools in many areas have been 
closed. Businesses have suffered up 
to 30% absenteeism. In some hos
pitals, patients have overflowed 
into hallways.”

POT TTTOAT 
| ANNOUNCEMENTS
V___

Rates, Cash With Order:
j

Federal Officer _-$32
State Office _ _$32
District Office _$25
Countv Office $25
Precinct Office _ $20

Note- The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not more than 
250 words; additional wording to bf 
paid for at the rate of 3 cents per 
word. The price does not include a 
subscription to the paper.

Candidates whose names appear 
below, announced subject to the 
Democratic Primary, May 6, 1972:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector:
ORVAL N. EDMISTON 

(For Re-Election)

For County Attorney:

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
W EATHERLY KINSER 

(For Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
JOE M. CHRISTIAN 

(For Re-Election)

The paper goes on to list the 
states hardest hit as: Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New Jersey, Deleware, 

(Massachusetts, Nebraska, Colorado 
and Oklahoma, and the cities of 
New York and Washington, D. C.

Other states which haven’t es
caped are listed as: Michigan, Wis
consin, Ohio, Minnesota, Kansas, 
Iowa, South Dakota, Maryland, 
South Carolina, Texas, Louisiana, 
Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and the 
state of Maine.

What is the outlook in America? 
Says one authority at the Atlanta 
center:

“Probably it hasn’t peaked yet. 
I suspect the flu still has a way 
to go.”

—ps—■
In connection with the Sonora 

flu we learn that our good friends, 
Dr. Tom and Margaret White are 
also among the “miserable ones” 
in that town. They are staying 
at home and doctoring each other. 

—ps—
A bombshell was thrown into the 

state political scene during the 
week end when a Federal District 
Court threw out the Congressional 
district set-up in Texas and substi-

populous county in the district 
which was fairly small in area. 
Adjacent counties were in the dis
trict which extended south to the 
border. Fisher unseated the late 
Charles South of Coleman.

In more recent years, the 21st 
has extended west to take in Ector 
countv (Odessa) and southeast to 
include northern Bexar county and 
part of San Antonio.

Now Ector and Midland counties 
are paired together in the 19th 
district.

Northern Bexar county, from 
which base Republican candidate 
Dick Gill ran unsuccessfully aga
inst Fisher in 1970, Is now a dis
trict in itself.

Fisher announced for re-election 
about two weeks ago. If Kazen 
does the same, they will have to 
run against each other in a large, 
sprawling district. It’s about 500 

in | miles from the northernmost coun
ties of Scurry and Fisher to Webb 
county on the Rio Grande.

Kazen’s home county, Webb, 
which has Laredo as the county 
seat, has a slight population edge 
over Tom Green county, Fisher’s 
home base.

Webb has 72,859 to Tom Green’s 
71,047, as given in the 1970 census. 
Both Fisher and Kazen could be 
expected to carry their respective 
ends of the new district because of 
name association. How the less pop
ulous counties vote in the May 
Democratic primary could thus 
have a definite bearing on the 
outcome, and determine whether 
Fisher or Kazen emerges victor
ious.

—ps—
Sheriff Orval Edmiston and his 

deputies remind all local citizens, 
18 and older, who have not al
ready registered to vote this com
ing year to do so during the next 
few days.

You must be registered in order 
to vote in 1972. This is an election 
year and it promises to be an ac
tive one. You vote for candidates 
“from the Court House to the 
White House.”

As of Monday morning, there had 
been 895 voters registered. There 
should be 300 to 400 more.

—PS—

wered a call to a grassfire on the 
football practice field.

At 6:30 Sunday evening, they 
answered, a call to grass at Blake
way’s.

At 10:30 Monday morning, they 
were called to a grass fire out in 
the county near the dump ground.

A visit to Mikeska Gin Tuesday 
afternoon revealed that the num
ber of bales processed had grown 
to 528.

No one was willing to set a 
closing date for the Gin.

Jurecek Bros, had finished their 
crop as of Tuesday, but W. O. 
Faull and J. G. Pfluger still have 
cotton - to be gathered, and Ross 
McAngus was mentioned as ano
ther having cotton to harvest.

As long as the weather remains 
dry, stripping will continue, but 
farmers now badly need rain and 
most of them would be glad to 
sacrifice the little remaining crop 
for a gully washing rain.

Robert Waggoner
Robert Lee Waggoner, 64, died 

in Schleicher County Medical Cen
ter about noon Monday.

Services were held at 3:00 p.m: 
Tuesday in First Baptist church 
in Eldorado. Burial was in the 
local cemetery.

He was born Jan. 14, 1908 in 
Henderson. He was a veteran of 
the World War II Pacific Theater 

j with the U. S. Army, 
j Survivors include three sisters,
! Mrs. Pearl Poole of Bossier City, 
La., Mrs. Leona Wooley of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Lillian Roach of 
Richmond, Va.; one brother, Cur
tis Waggoner of Big Spring; one 
nephew, Alton Wooley of Austin, 
and one niece, Mrs. Dorothy Cres- 
well of Big Spring.

Billy Cobler Buried
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday afternoon in Johnson’s Fun
eral Chapel in San Angelo for 
Billy G. Cobler, 40, son of Mrs. 
Victor (Louise) Sauer of this coun
ty. The Rev. R. L. Denton, pastor 
of Westside Bible Baptist church, 
officiated. Burial was in Fairmount 
cemetery.

Mr. Cobler was bom Jan. 8, 
afternoon in an accident at Car- 1932 in Grayson county and was 
rizo Springs when a Pool unit on i married to Frances ®ranI^ 1* ***
which he was working derricks . 1964 at Santa A 1113- ^  0conflict veteran, he had been em

ployed as a welder for Hirschfield 
Steel in San Angelo. He had lived 
in San Angelo and Sherman before 
moving to Santa Anna three months 
ago.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Billy S. Cobler, Gary L. Cob
ler and Bernard G. Cobler, all of

ROY SWAIN
Services for Edwin Roy Swain, 

24, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, B, Swain, 
were held at 4:00 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 15, in Antioch Baptist church, 
Burial was in Eldorado cemetery. 

He died the preceding Thursday

collapsed.
Rev. Billy Daniels officiated. Pall 

bearers were Ricky Jones, David 
Meador, Richard W. Burton, Buzz 
McCormick, Charles Burton, and 
Sam Stringer.

Paula and Linda Daniels sang 
duets, accompanied by Mrs. Billy 
Daniels at the piano.

Next week’s issue of the Success 
for Feb. 3rd will be our annual 
salute tjo Boy Scout Week. As 
usual, we will have write-ups, 
booster ads, etc., all carrying out 
the theme of Boy Scout Week 
which comes each year early in 
February.

—PS
As we go to press, the local 

political scene remains quiet, with 
no other candidates making an
nouncements, or throwing their 
hats in the ring.

Monday, February 7th is the 
filing deadline for candidates to 
get on the May 6 Democratic Pri
mary ballot. That is just 10 days 
away.

Roy was born here in Eldorado - San Angelo; his mother, Mrs. Vic- 
on March 19, 1947, and attended i tor Sauer of Eldorado; three sis- 
the local schools. i ^ .  Mrs. John L. Sawyer, Mrs.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Delmon West and Mrs. Billy G.
Gail Swain; a daughter, Debra Mi
chelle Swain; one brother, Rev. 
James Swain of Geronimo. Okla.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Doris Vanaicek 
of Houston, Mrs. Marjorie Reynolds 
of Richland Springs, and Mrs. Mar
tha Wilkinson of Casper, Wyoming.

Lions Of The Week From The Senior Class

The engagement of Miss Sharena 
Pearl Davis to Jim Martin, Jr., has 
Keen announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Davis of
Eldorado.

Parents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin
of Eldorado.

Mi: s Davis will graduate from 
Eldorado High School in May. Her 
fiance, a 1970 graduate of Eldorado 
High School, attends ASU."

The couple are planning a Jum 
3 wedding in the First Baptist 
church of Eldorado.

50% RAJN FORECAST
Cotton farmers hope for contin

ued dry weather in order to bring 
in the last of the crop, but as we 
wnt to press, the forecast gave a 
20% chance of rain for this area 

'o f Southwest Texas.

U. S. WEATHER OUTLOOK
Maps based on the U. S. Weather 

Service indicates it will be colder 
in most of the U. S. from mid- 
January to mid-February. Rain 
will be above normal in the east, 
but near normal in central states 
including Texas. Rain will be be
low normal in western part of 
U. S.

Schleicher county is in western 
Texas and close to the dividing as 
far a srainfall is predicted.

The wav it is starting out now 
j our county could very well con- 
l tinue to remain dry, and the wea
ther we’re having is unusually 
warm.

Brown, all of San Angelo.

S. S. MAN HERE TODAY
Jackie Ashcraft, Field Represen

tative for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, Jus scheduled his 
January visit to Eldorado. He will 
be at the County Courthouse on 
Thursday, .January 27, from 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get information, 
or transact other business with the 
Social Security Administration may 
contact him at this time. Persons 
who are unable to meet with him 
are enfouraged to call the office 
in San Angelo at 949-4608.

The Pat Wester family were in 
Abilene over the week end visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Jack D. Wester.

HALF-SECTION PLACE SOLD
Jimmy Powell recently sold his 

Crabb place, consisting of 320 
acres west of town, to Dr. Albert 
J. Forlano, who is attending school 
at Azle, Texas.

The place is presently leased to 
Lester Nixon.

The sale was arranged by James 
Williams Real Estate.

* News of the Sick \

Manuel Martinez and Barry Williams

COMMISSIONERS MEET
At their Jan. 10th meeting, the 

County Commissioners employed 
Marvin Ferguson as a road mecha
nic at $400 per month.

They voted to increase the sal
aries of Mrs. Dorothy Evans, dep
uty sheriff, and Zaragoza Esquivel, 
road employee, by $37.50 per
month, each. | ------- ------ -------------------7
NEFDED* Arch Crosby was hospitalized in

Volunteers for our Study Hall | the Schleicher County MedicM Cen- 
Monday thru Thursday from 4:00 r l"st week, and later transferee 
to 5:00 p.m. Contact Neighborhood i to the nursing wing where he is 
Center at 853-2763. now receiving nursing care.

____________________  Mrs. Bob (Virginia) Moore was
able to come to town with her 

Bobby Heinen has moved to the husband Monday after a lengthy 
Keeney duplex. stay in the hospital.



TO THE PUBLICNOTICE

PHILLIPS 66
SERVICE STATION

ON SOUTH MAIN STREET

A LL PERSONS OWING ACCOUNTS TO 
THE STATION ARE ASKED TO PLEASE  

COME BY AND SETTLE THEM AT ONCE.

SPECIAL SALE ON! We are now offering discounts on all 
canned oil lubricants, belts, tools, and other merchandise in 
stock. Come by and see if there is anything in stock you could 
use. If so, you can save money now! A LL SALES CASH! 
A LL SALES FINAL!

WE THANK the people of Eldorado and Schleicher 
County for support, trade, and good will during the period we 
owned and operated the Phillips 66 Station.

C. C. Lease Service Company will use the station building 
as headquarters, but will discontinue the retail business.

WE W ILL STILL SELL PEA GRAVEL & RE-MIX

Edward leador

This B u ild in g  8s For Sale T o  Be Removed

Former Boy Scout hall shown is now for sale to 
high bidder. Buyer will have 30 days to remove 
structure and be responsible for removing the 
old foundation stems and otherwise clearing off 
the lot. Prospective buyers may obtain key from 
Mayor Eldon Calk, who will also receive the

bids.
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Ambulance Service 
Shows Improvement

A few years ago in Texas, emer
gency ambulance service was more 
or less a haphazard affair. Some 
communities and rural areas pro
vided excellent coverage, but oth
ers provided only minimum equip
ment or less, and attendants with 
little or no emergency medical 
training.

Then the Texas State Department 
of Health moved to increase the 
quality and quantity of training 
and equipment, and the profes
sionalism of emergency medical 
care personnel rose in Texas.

“Emergency ambulance care in 
Texas has improved considerably 
in the past few years and is con
tinuing to improve,” said Charles 
E. King, Director of Civil Defense 
and Traffic Safety, Texas State 
Department of Health. “The State 
Health Department is now respon
sible for assisting communities in 
the establishment and improvement 
of emergency medical care facili
ties, the training of ambulance per
sonnel, and the maintenance of a 
State Registry, which encourages 
emergency medical care personnel 
to acquire and maintain a high 
level of proficiency.”

The importance of properly 
trained ambulance attendants is 
evident from a study by the Amer
ican College of Surgeons which 
reveals some 20,000 persons die 
each year because of inadequate 
care prior to reaching a hospital. 
Some 25,000 persons are perman
ently dis^bh’d as a result of impro
per handling.

After conducting a State survey 
to determine the need to upgrade 
the skills of ambulance personnel 
across the state, the State Health 
Department established an Emer
gency Care Attendant program de
signed to take the classroom as 
near to the student as, possible. 
The first course was held in San 
Angelo in 1968. New courses are 
offered which involve up to 72 
hours of intensive and specialized 
training.

As of the first of 1972, these 
training schools have been attend
ed by 9.585 students, with 6,766 of 
those successfully completing the 
course. Some 89 schools have been 
conducted across the state with 
students representing 556 Texas 
towns and cities, thus providing 
many of those communities with 
their first highly trained emer
gency care personnel.

The methods and curriculum 
used in the Emergency Care Atten
dant school are applied, but magni
fied, in the Emergency Medical 
Technician School, a totally differ
ent training program of a more 
intense nature. The first such 
course was held in Austin in 1970. 
with six courses conducted in 
Houston since that time, three in 
Fort Worth, one in Amarillo and 
one in Dallas. Some 408 persons 
have enrolled in these schools with 
230 graduating.

Houston and Fort Worth now 
require by law all ambulance atten
dants to have completed Emer
gency Medical Technician training 
and be certified by the State 
Health Department.

College Station, Tex.—With the 
recent emphasis on ecology, the 
idea of an interlocked food-waste 
chain has gained more support, 
says Dr. David Mellor, Extension 
Service poultry marketing special
ist at Texas A&M University.

A small farm near Sydney, Aus
tralia, may be the first to show 
that such a cycle is possible. Father 
Dominic Cremasco, a Divine Word 
missionary and director of the 
farm, learned the method in the 
United States but has put it into 
practice in Australia.

According to Mellor, the food 
cycU on Father Cremasco’s farm 
works its way down through tur
keys, cattle, hogs, ducks and fish. 
The fish are finally ground up and 
fed back to turkeys and hogs.

The turkeys after completing 
their laying cycle are slaughtered 
for market. Unsaleable parts are 
cooked and fed to hogs. Turin y 
feathers and droppings, both rich 
in protein, are ground into a mix
ture and fed to both hogs and 
cattle. Und gestr d food particles 
from the hog droppings ore used 
as duck feed. Remnants from the 
duck yard provide food for the 
carp who live in nearby pools 
Alter the carp have grown to full 
size, they are fed to turkeys and 
hogs.

Father Cremasco’s system seems 
to be working as he produces an
nually 4,000 turkeys, 250 hogs, 25 
head of cattle and 500 ducks for 
market on only 10 acres of land.

Poultry is an excellent animal to 
be a major part of this food-waste 
chain, points out Mellor. The 
feed to food conversion for all 
poultry is among the best of any 
animal species. Presently poultry- 
men in the United States utilize a 
part of this chain. Poultry offal and 
feathers are processed into high 
protein feed ingredients which are 
utilized in manufacturing poultry 
feeds.

Experiments have been conduct
ed over the past 15-20 years at 
Texas A&M on the possible utiliza
tion of poultry manure as a feed 
ingredient for poultry, hogs or 
cattle. This practice is not util

ized commercially at present, how
ever, because of restrictions by 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion, explains Mellor.

At present overriding economic 
and esthtic considerations deter de- 
vHnnment of most food-waste 
chains, adds the specialist. Techno
logy is presently being developed 
for more complete utilization of 
resources. Thus, as conditions 
change, resources will be conserv
ed and man’s welfare will benefit 
through a nutritious diet and a 
balanced ecology.

Shopping Efficiency 
Improves Wifh List

College Station, Tex.—“When go
ing to the grocery store, most peo
ple can improve their shopping 
efficiency by making a list of food 
items they need,” said Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, consumer marketing spe
cialist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Mrs. Clyatt s°id to include these 
items on your shopping list this 
week: cabbage, potatoes, dry yel
low onions, carrots, bulk turnips, 
rutabagas, hard shell squash, egg
plant and cauliflower.

“Some salad ingredient cost a 
little less this week than they 
have,” Mrs. Clyatt claimed. “Head 
lettuce prices are down a bit.”

Citrus fruits dominate fruit 
counters, with Texas-grown grape
fruit an excellent choice, according 
to Mrs. Clyatt. “Graipefruijt of 
medium size, sold by the bag gen
erally offers the best value. Oran
ges, tangelos, tangerines, apples, 
bananas and pears are also good 
choices price-wise.

“Many markets feature fryer 
chickens, both whole and cut-up 
parts. Beef prices remain about 
the same as the past few weeks. 
In general, the best values a re ' 
round steak, chuck roast and steak, 
ground beef and beef liver. Pork 
prices are good, and best values 
may be found on picnic ham, Bos
ton butt roast, shoulder steak, pork 
liver and loin and rib chops.

“Eggs continue to be a good buy,” 
the specialist said. “Grade A large 
eggs offer the best value.”

Leap Year Calls for A Real Vanilla Cake

ON TECH HONOR LIST
Lubbock, Tex.—A total of 410 

students in the College of Home 
Economics at Texas Tech Univer
sity qualified for the dean’s honor 
list for the fall semester, accord
ing to Interim Dean Donald S. 
Longworth.

Connie Sue Speck is included 
on the list.

Mr. and Mrs. David Childers of 
Carrollton spent the w^ek end h°r' 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Thelma 
Childers.

A LL TYPES AUTO MECHANIC WORK 
AND RADIATOR REPAIRS 

•
E N G D A H L/S  G AR AG E

222 S. Main S. C. Engdahl

fHIT TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at Success.ElECtHC

WATER HEATER

NO FLUE. FITS ANYWHERE!

☆
NO PILOT, NO FLAME!

☆
CLEAN, ODORLESS!

☆
QUICK RECOVERY!

SPECIAL lc  RATE
Ask for details

FREE WIRING
Normal FREE 220 volt wiring — in 
a permanently constructed resi
dence served by WTU — for a 
qualified Electric Wafer Heater 
(40 gal. or larger) purchased from 
a local dealer. Ask for details.

“The way to a man’s heart is through his stomach,” smart gals 
know, so this is certainly the year to offer him this beautiful 
heart-shaped cake—made “from scratch”. Be sure you give it 
the enticing fragrance of pure vanilla extract—nothing says 
old-fashioned goodness more than real vanilla.

REAL VANILLA LEAP YEAR CAKE
2 cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 

XA teaspoon salt 
VA cups sugar 

2 teaspoons pure vanilla ex
tract

cup shortening
eggs
cup flaked coconut 
cup milk
Blushing Pink Fluffy 
Frosting

Sift together first 3 ingredients; set aside. Gradually add sugar ; 
and vanilla extract to shortening; mix until fluffy. Beat in eggs,i 
one. at a time. Stir in coconut. Add flour mixture alternately j 
with milk. Beat batter y2 minute. Turn into 2 well-greased, 
lightly floured, 8-inch heart-shaped layer pans. Bake in a mod-' 
erate oven (375° F.) 30 minutes or until toothpick inserted in
the center comes out clean. Cool in pans 10 minutes. Turn out
onto a wire cooling rack. Frost with Blushing Pink Fluffy Frost
ing. Sprinkle the top with coconut, if desired. Decorate w ith! 
sweetheart roses or heart-shaped pink mints.

BLUSHING PINK FLUFFY FROSTING
VA cups sugar 1 tablespoon light corn syrup

Y& teaspoon salt 2 teaspoons pure vanilla ex-
2 egg whites , . .„ . . ,  , Red food coloring
3 tablespoons water i/2 cup flaked coconut

Place the first 5 ingredients in the top part of a double boiler. 
Place over rapidly boiling water and beat' until frosting stands 
in stiff peaks. Remove from boiling water. Add vanilla and a 
few drops red food coloring. Beat until stiff enough to spread. 
YIELD: One 8-inch, 2-Iayer cake.

Carthage, ancient Rome's 
b itte re st enem y, w as ^  
founded by Phoenicians in jsgj 
the year 814 B.C. _

India’s King Kusinaba had 
-  100 daughters.
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A Working Prescription For Fighting Inflation

While President Nixon is battling the high cost of living, the 
independent retail pharmacist has been doing the job for years. 
It may come as a surprise, but as the cost of medical care is 
going sky high, the price of prescription drugs sold through 
your retail drugstore has 
actually dropped.

According to the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, the Con
sumer Price Index rose 24% 
for all goods and services and 
68% for medical care from 
1960 through 1970. But 
prescription drug prices went 
down 10% during the last 
decade. I t’s true that the cost 
of the average prescription 
rose about 20%, but that’s 
because physicians are now 
combining larger doses and 
larger quantites of drugs in a 
single prescription than be
fore. If prescriptions had 
remained at the size and 
potency levels of 1960, their 
Icost would have declined 6%

Add to this the remarkable! 
improvement in the effective- j 
ness of the newer drugs and i t ! 
becomes obvious that — a t; 
least here — the consumer is; 
getting a better buy for his! 
dollar. The drug manufac-j 
turers have done their part, of; 
course. But as the dispensers! 
of these medicines; we have' 
done more than our share to 
hold the line on costs. Your 
retail pharmacist has always 
served his community in 
every way possible, as we are 
pleased that we have been 
able to do so much in the 
fight against inflation. And 
we intend to pursue the 
battle just as hard in the de
cade to come.

The first Olympic Games champion in 15 centuries was 
James B. Conolly of the U.S., who won the Hop, Skip & 
Jump event on April 6 ,1895.

—  COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICE —

Engines Tuned Up And Overhauled
Ports For AH Makes & Models Safety Inspections

We Are Boosting The Eldorado Eagles 
fk  Eagfettes Cage Teams Through The Season

Phone 2733

k-Af-HomeHome Demonstration 
Agent’s Column
By DIANE DURRETT i

Austin, Tex.—Attorney General 
Knits For Men I Crawford C. Martin today issued a

The password to men’s fashions J warning for Texas citizens to be 
this spring echoes easy-care, wrin-1 on the alert for bogus home em-
kle resistant knits. Today’s knit 
garments resemble conventional 
woven material but boast the ad-

ployment schemes. Elderly people 
and housewives who are anxious 
to supplement the family income,

vantage of give. Men can bend, \ but because of children or other
stretch and sit freely in knit 
clothes. And knits are immune to 
travel fatigue since the fabric will 
not bunch or bind.

Knit garments for men are avail-

obligations find it impossible to 
hold a part time job, are usually 
the victims of such operations, Mar
tin said.

Martin pointed out the compan-
able in almost all types and sizs. ies engaging in this practice typi- 
Markets are stocked with knit ties, ( eally place advertisements in the 
dress shirts, tailored shirts and j “want ad” section of newspapers 
sport coats and suits. And manu- which tell of the chance to earn
facturers promise even more knits 
for future styles.

money at home. “Normally there 
is no disclosure of the type of

When shopping for knits check j w0rk, but the pitch is made to 
the fabric. Double knit fabrics of-; send in a small sum of money, 
f°r built-in give, while knits bond- j usually less than $5, to show good 
ed to other materials limit natural faith cr cover expenses. The work
give. Knit fabrics also vary from generally turns out to be addres-
sheer nylon tricot to heavy, bulky sing envelopes or some other sim- 
sweater knits of acrylic or wool, j ilar activity,” the Attorney General 
or from loose laicy textures to j added. While th? “work” offered 
firmly knit fabrics. i may vary, a common theme found

If a knit garment is lined, you I in all of the plans is-that the 
should check the lining fabric. A [ prospect is required to buy some-
single knit or tricot is best. A 
woven lining reduces the knit’s nat
ural ease.

thing from the advertiser. This 
purchase by the consumer is the 
gimmick, and this is what the com-

of knit fabrics and often suggest 
quality. Some labels name the 
licensed trademark of a material 
such as Avril, Fortrel, or Kodel. j 

I These trademarks mean that the

viding employment, Martin 
tinued.

con

Recently the James Bliss Com
pany of Pennsylvania has been 

„ , . , . , J;11"3 i enjoined by the Attorney General
fabric used m the garment as i 0f Pennsylvania, from using such 
p^sspd difficult tests to mee H>e-| £ajse advertising practices, Martin 
cifwd standards. said. “The Court decree provided

Knits also top the list of fabrics j individuals that have been 
in popularity because of their mini- vjctimize(i bv this scheme may 
mum care qualities. Depending on Q^tain refunds of their money from
fiber content and lining, most knit 
garments can be washed at home. 
Since static electricity is inherent 
in man-made fibers, use a fabric 
softener in the final rinse.

When drying, use the permanent

the company,” he added.
Martin asks that anyone who 

has paid money to the James 
Bliss Company and desires a re
turn of the monev to contact his 
Consumer Protection Division at

p r e s s  cycle and low heat; man-made , p Q Box 12548i Capitol station.
fibers soften when heated. Don’t 
overdry.

Sorting is also important for 
proper laundering. Sort by color 
because new knits may bleed the 
first few washes. Sort by weight 
so that each load consists of gar
ments requiring similar drying 
times. Overdrying can then be 
avoided.

Removing oily stains, such as 
body oils, lipstick or salad dress
ing, requires only a few simple

Austin, Texas 78711. Martin said 
these requests will be forwarded 
to the Attorney General of Penn
sylvania for processing.

Further, Martin asks people who 
have been victimized by other 
such ploys to forward the informa
tion to his Consumer Protection 
Division. Martin noted that many 
people do not complain to his 
office since the amount of money 
involved is so small. “Unless we 
are made aware of the vicious rac-

steps for knits. Turn the garment j howeverj such activities on
wrong side out over an absorbent j ^  ^  of unethical promoters
towel. Apply a small amount o , m on for some time before
dry cleaning solvent to the spot. lhey afe stopped)» Martin con-
The towel underneath will help 
draw the stain away. Follow the 
solvent with an application of liq
uid detergent to keep the solvent 
from forming a ring. Then follow 
regular laundry procedures.

* 4  *

Food Additives
Consumers wary of food addi

tives may shun procssed foods and 
make everything themselves.

But they’re still using food addi
tives. Some ingredients not com
monly thought of as additives have 
been safely used for years. Spices, 
pectin, sugar, gelatin and salt,

eluded.

KATHRYN CARLMAN NAMED 
TO DEAN'S HONOR ROLL

Kathryn Carlman;  ̂daughter >, of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carlman, Eldo
rado, has been named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll for the fall semester 
just ended at Lubbock Christian 
College,

A grade point average of 3.5 
is necessary to be named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll. Miss Carlman 
had a 3.50 GPA.

LCC is a small, private, senior
•\yhich are used to flavor an d ! liberal arts college offering BA
preserve foods fall into this cate
gory.

Iodine was the first commercial 
food additive when it was added to 
salt to prevent simple goiter. T0‘- 
day we buy fortified bread, cereal 
products, milk and other foods to 
prevent vitamin and mineral defi
ciencies.

and BS degrees in 16 majors.

ON HONORABLE MENTION LIST
Abilene, Tex.—Judy Sallee of El- |

dorado has been included on the 
Honorable Mention list at Hardin- \ 
Simmons University for the fall 
term. Miss Sallee, a senior, was 

Preservatives that retard growth ̂  included on the list for making a
3.58 grade point average (based on 
a four-point system). Students who 
are listed on the honorable mention 
list must carry between six and 
11 hours of work.

GOD SPEAKS TO YO U
God speaks to you today if you will listen. He has never spoken 
to me directly as he did to Moses, but he has a message for all 
who wall listen. Psalms 39:1.

“THE HEAVENS DECLARE THE GLORY OF GOD AND THE 
FIRMAMENT SHOWETH HIS HANDIWORK.”

“God speaks through the power, the splendor, and the many 
voices of nature.”

IT IS UP TO YOU TO TUNE IN.

William Cullen Bryant wrote:

“TO HIM WHO IN THE LOVE OF NATURE HOLDS COM
MUNION WITH HER VISIBLE FORMS, SHE SPEAKS A 
VARIOUS LANGUAGE;

“FOR HIS GAYER HOURS SHE HAS A VOICE OF GLAD
NESS AND A SMPE, AND SHE GLIDES INTO HIS SADDER 
MU SINGS WITH A MILD AND HEALING SYMPATHY THAT 
STEALS AWAY TIIEIR SHARPNESS ERE HE IS AWARE.”

Who can thrill to the beauty of a sunset and not believe 
in God? —J. Loyd Rice

of mold and bacterial spoilage are 
another group of additives. For 
example, salt is used as a curing 
agent in meat preservation. And 
sugar is used in preparing jams 
and jellies for canning and freez
ing fruit.

Another additive is pectin, a 
natural thickener. Since many 
fruits don’t contain enough natu
ral pectin to form a gel, addi
tional pectin is needed to make 
certain jams and jellies.

Food manufacturers add syn
thetic or natural food colors to 
processed foods when unwanted 
color changes occur. Many food 
colors are made from natural food 
substances. For instance, carotene, 
a source of vitamin A found in 
yellow vegtables, may be used to 
color dairy products such as mar-' 
garine.

Although an additive may come 
from food or other substances, it’s 
chemical bv nature. The word 
“chemical” doesn’t mean something 
unnatural or dangerous. Don’t, let 
any food faddist tell you there’s a 
difference b°tween vitamin C in an 
orange and that made in a chemi-: 
cal factory and added to grape or 
apple juice. They’re both good 
for you.

SALES PADS, just 10c each at 
the Eldorado Success office.

RECEIPT BOOKS----- Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a  loved 
one. This remembrance 
h elp s su p p o rt th e  r e 
search* ed u ca tio n  and  
service programs of the  
American Cancer Society* i

Memorial g ift  funds may 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

We have the appropriate cards to 
send to the family and to the 
donor, and will send your check to 
the American Cancer Society in 
Austin.

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

7 YOUR P E  R S ONA L S E R VIC E B ANK

The best place
to get a 
genuineBank Rate Auto Loan
is at a
genuine bank

If you want to finance your 
n ex t car . . .  
k ee p  the credit cost down by 
figuring with First National Bank.

Hsndt?gs indicate fiber content • pany is interested in, not in pro-

A U T O  L O A N S
You can buy your new car at the lowest cash price and 
save still more on financing charges when you see us 
about our low-interest rate auto loan plan.__________

The First national Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Bur-r-r Outside, 
sunshine within
with a FRIGIDAIRE 

DRYER
Own one from West Texas Utilities and 
never hang out clothes again.
Term s available.

UUJ A Frigidaire electric diyer is gentle on 
your clothes. Buy one!

rf  t l  _lf
-------------------------------------------------------

AN INVESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
------1— J Company

Equal Opportunity Employer
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Cheapest, H ard es t Working Salesmen In Town Are in th e

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
r ~ --------------- ----------------------- N
j Community Calendar |

j V_-------------- —--- ---- ------------ *
—  _ ( Jan. 27, Thursday, Social Secur-

I Am Back At Work
AND READY TO DO YOUR— 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS.

ALSO LAWN MOWERS.

Lowe's Repair Shop
In Northeast Eldorado

Tributes Of Respect 
To Mrs. Zula Sparks

* =!: *

A Mother's Farewell To HervrsT> oatt- TA™Tm ot. j ! ity man at Court House, 9:30 to POR SALE OR RENT: 2-bedroom j n .30 am
i home, corner lot, chain link fence,: L, , V, . A T. , jA. :. . _

Ave ^ o tS  cost’s ! 000° or rent $ 4 0  i meets 12:05’ Memorial Building. j When I must leave youFeb- 3’ Thursday. Am. Legion. for a little while,
’ _ ' 1 ' l l ------1  -  I? I T )1 „ A  r. V, fY,MQ\!Qper month. Gary Wallace, box 175, 

Plains, Texas 79355. Phone 456- 
3909.

Myers
Submersible Pumps
Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

Feb. 5, Saturday. Chamber
3 Commerce banquet.

_! Feb. 7, Monday. Deadline for
| political candidates to file, 
t Feb. 8, Tuesday. Reynolds H. D. 

I ! meets with Mrs. H. A. Belk.
| Feb. 10, Thursday. Masonic Lodge, 
j Feb. 17, Thursday. DAR meets.

Feb. 22, Tuesday. Woman’s Club.
! Feb. 24, Thursday. Social Secur-

Jan. 28, 1971—Mrs. Gordon Gar-jity man Court House, 9:30 to 
lington completed work on her’J 11-30 a.m

In Those Days
Compiled From Success File

ONE YEAR AGO

Bachelor of Science degree in ele- ' 
mentary education at Sul Ross \ 
State University. I

Funeral services were held for 
Don Currie, 70.

A fund drive was getting under 
way to equip the new ambulance.

FOUND: a man’s wrist watch.
Owner call Floyd Butler, and des
cribe, and pay for this ad. *

[f They*re Westcrn-Bi 

T hey’re Guaranteed

Free Pick U p  and DeL
Phone 853-2862

CARD OF THANKS
j We thank all of you for the beau- 
jtiful flowers, the food that was

proved tite $65,OOo“Snd' is'sue for! ?rough‘> and , the. m™ °rials “j f
purchase of the gas transmission th„ave. plaif d- ]Ve ejPeclal‘yI thank all our friends and neigh-

Jan.
FIVE YEARS AGO
26., 1967—City voters

system.
A play, “Everyman” was to be 

given at the Methodist church Jan
uary 30th.

The Explorer Scouts were meet
ing with Buddy White, Advisor. ,

S. D. Maxfield died in E ast; THANK ALL  
Texas. He had formerly lived here • °f our friends for their thoughtful

Please do not grieve 
and shed wild tears 

And hug your sorrow 
to you through the years,

But start out bravely 
with a gallant smile;

And for my sake 
and in my name 

Live on and do
all things the same,

Feed not your loneliness 
on empty days.

But fill each waking hour 
in useful ways,

Reach out your hand 
in comfort and in cheer 

And I in turn will comfort you 
and hold you near;

And never, never 
be afraid to die,

For I am waiting 
for you in the sky!

—Helen Steiner Rice

hors who were so thoughtful in 
any other way in the recent loss j M„t|iers Never Really Die—
° f Z T l°V\d r f  * TheV J«*t Keep House Up In

The Nichols family j The Sky

INSUR ANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

kindnesses at the time of our be
reavement. At such times as these 
we realize how much our friends 
really mean to us.

Dee Jay, LaVerne,
and Doug Garvin *

when he worked for Sinclair 
Scoutmaster Bob Joyce accom

panied Ricky Bishop, Robbye Joyce,
Timothy Farris, Mike Manning and 
Jerry Childers to a contest in 
Sonora where they won second 
place.

David Whitten was in the Army 1 CARD OF THANKS 
taking training at Fort Polk, La. j We wish to acknowledge with 

Mrs. Ernest Goens was elected j grateful appreciation the food, the 
regent of the DAR. ' flowers and cards, your expressions

Leslie Hill and Connie Speck had | of sympathy and prayers during
~ ‘ “ J* n «AMWA»TT in iVlOtop entries in the annual Stock 

Show.
Foundation was laid for Walter 

Powell’s new house north of school.
Ken Rosford was back home 

from Kansas City and Philadelphia.
12 YEARS AGO

the time of our sorrow in the 
loss of our loved one. May God 
Bless each and every one.

The family of Roy Swain *

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FULL SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to havie dry cleaned.

? \ ; J
Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEAN ERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

R A TLIF  F-K E R BOW 
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, E ldorado_ 853-2636
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora_21871

TO ALL THE
I “dear hearts and gentle people” in j 

Tor, 00 m m  ^ . „  , . - our wonderful home town we want* 2 8 ’ 1960-Corky Hodges had | to say a big «thank you„ though | 
" r n • amk a?, that’s not really enough, for any

t , hn ampi01} as L e annual and all the wavs you remembered 1 
stock Show was h e l l  | Jack since he has been sick. We

Ben Hext and Edwin Jaekson j are indeed grateful to those who

ELDORADO SUCCESS
P U B L TSHED EV E RY  THURSDAY 

A t E ldorado, T exas 76936
Fred Gunstead__Editor-Publisher
B ill  Gunstead-----Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $4.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere_________$5.00

E n tered  as Second Class M atter a t  the  
poet office a t  E ldorado, Texas, u nder the  
A c t of M arch 8, 1887.

A ny erroneous reflection  upon the  ch a r
ac te r , standing- or rep u ta tio n  of any  person 
f irm  or co rporation  which m ay ap p ea r in  
the colum ns of the  Success will be gladly 
corrected  upon sam e being  b rough t to  the  
a tte n tio n  o f the  publisher.

N otice of en te rta in m en ts  w here a  charge 
of adm issio” is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolu tions of respect, and  all 
m a tte rs  not news w ill be charged fo r a t 
the reg u la r ra tes.

A nnouncem ents of revivals fo r  churches 
a re  considered advertis ing  and charged fo r 
a t  reg u la r advertis ing  ra tes.

U nsolicited poetry charged fo r a t  regu la r 
ad vertis ing  ra tes.

P ic tu res ---------  U nsolicited p ic tu res fo r
publication  charged fo r a t  en g rav er’s ra tes.

F ro n t page advertis ing  announcem ents 
to  be charged fo r a t a ra te  equal to  th ree  
tim es the  reg u la r ra te .

were due home following hospital 
stays.

Army Specialist Billy Gene Ed- 
miston and wife arrived here for 
a visit and he was to report in 
February to new assignment at 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina.

Funeral services were held for 
John R. Lewter, 76, and he was 
buried here. .

Lawrence Newpdrt was tearing 
down the old Putham house on i 
North Divide stretet. £ -j '

Judy Nixon was visiting here 
from North Texas State >at Denton.

Frank Bradley was - to conduct 
an Auction Sale , at the old Sin
clair Building on South Main.

Duwain Sauer was Lion of the 
Month at the Lions Club.

Carroll Ratliff was on the hoard 
of directors and Charlie Trigg was 
advisory chairman of the county, 
for West Texas Boys Ranch.

W. R. Bearce was chairman of a 
i March of Dirties drive under way, 
j in the county, which was to be j 
closed with the Mothers’ March.: *

35 YEARS AGO
Jan. 29. 1937—Chester C. Burk j 

sold his Eldorado Service Station 
to Wendell Yates.

E. W. Brooks announced that a 
Boy Scout troop court of honor 
was set for February 5th. Attend
ing the Scouters convention in San 
Angelo from here were Don Mc
Cormick, Scoutmaster; and E. W. 
Brooks, Rev. W. B. Wheeler, Rev.
A. J. Quinn, and Rev. N. P. Wil
kinson.

A son was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hearne Moore.

A. C. Wilhelm resumed publica
tion of the Christoval Observer 
newspaper, after publication was 
suspended the preceding summer 
by Frank Van Horn.

The local girls’ volleyball team 
defeated Sherwood in a game 
here, refereed by Tom D. Riddle. 
On the first team were Floyce 
Sherrod, Ernestine Finnigan, Char
lene Mund, Josephine Parrent, Nola 
Smith and Rosalyn Jones. Members 
of the second team were Maude 
Brown, Hazel Doyle, Iva Dell Lew
is, Virginia Martin, Venita Mor
gan, Annie Mae Chadwick, Jewel 
Butler and Betty Jo Whitten.

Miss Pauline West was elected 
president and Mrs. George Wil
liams vice president of the Self 
Culture Club. Mrs. Gordie Alex
ander and Mrs. Bill McSwane were 
2nd and 3rd vice presidents, Miss 
Chris Enochs was secretary and 
Mrs. Richard Cheatham was elect
ed treasurer.

Funeral services were held for 
Rosie Viola Bush, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W .Bush. The 
child was nearly three years old.

Some of the school students 
heard President Roosevelt’s inau
gural address over radio at school.

waited during surgery with us, 
and for the prayers, cards, flowers 
and visits. Our Pastor, Brother Ken- 
heth Vaughan, will always be dear 
to us for his acts during this time.

We love all of you.
Jack and Lois Etheredge *

-Receipt Books at. The Success

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949 8611 

10-Years in San Angelo
Bonded Insured Licensed

KING'S PEST CONTROL 
SERVICE

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

Death beckoned her with out
stretched hand 

And whispered softly of 
“An Unknown Land”—

But she was not afraid to go 
For though the path she did not 

know,
She took Death’s Hand without 

a fear,
For He who safely brought her 

here
Had told her He would lead the

way
Into Eternity’s Bright Day . . . 
And so she did not go alone 
Into the “Valley That’s Unknown” 
She gently took Death By The 

Hand
And journeyed to “The Promised 

Land” . . .
And there, with step so light 

and gay,
She polishes the sun by day 
And lights the stars that shine at 

night
And keeps the moonbeams silvery 

bright . . .
For Mothers really never die, 
They just “Keep House Up In 

The Sky” . . .
And in the Heavenly Home Above 
They wait to “welcome” those 

they love.
—Helen Steiner Rice

CARD OF THANKS
Our special thank you, to all 

our mother’s many friends in El
dorado, during our recent loss of 
our loved one. Thank you for all j 
the flowers, letters, and cards1 
everyone sent to her during, her 
stay in Washington.

May God bless each and every
one for all the food, flowers, 
cards and donations to their fav
orite charity.

Thank you,
The Family of Zula 

G. Calcote Sparks

Eldorado Welding 
Shop

open under new management
Custom Built Stock Trailers 

General Welding Service 
All Work Appreciated 

Open 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
RAY B. WOODWARD

(I HAVE recently become your 
\ i  “personal shopper” for Watkins 

Products, Inc., and will appreciate ! 
your orders. You may call me at I 
853-2310 between 6:00 and 9:001 
p.m. —Elizabeth Ballew. *

—GARAGE SALE advertisements 
must be paid in advance. No phone 
orders, please. —Success.

OLSON'S LAUNDRY 
Laundromat & Linen 

Service
We do finished work, rough 
dry and alterations. Dust Mops, 
Walk off mats, Towels, Aprons 
and red rags for rental.

Pick up and delivery 
available 

CALL 853-2801

SflT* TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at *he Success.

CARDBOARD 10c & 20c, at Success

DO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in The Success? You just did.

The 8:15 a.m. 
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

New Christian Science
Heals Radio Series

ELDORADO LODGE
J * H i “ ■‘7

T.«in»snB»«s»Munii(
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
m eeting  2nd T hursday in each 
m onth, a t 7 :00 p. m. from  Oct. 
1 to  A pril 1, and a t  8 :00 from  
A pril 1 to October 1. V isiting  
b re th ren  welcome.

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

71m Utter Critt* S ep . ~

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

0Id Scoot 3ui!dmq Stated For Remove!

crow mJ l K J n  U s
DO M T THROW  IT!

TOMS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

F irst In se rtio n ________________4c word
Additional In se rtio n s ------------- 2c word

M inim um  50c Each Insertion  
Cash In  Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

ELDORADO SUCCESS

WANT ADS REACH

AREA READERS, AND 

GET RESULTS.

The Cost Is Low

THIS old Boy Scout Hall is for sale to the higtu 0 bidder, for re
moval. Further d tails are in Ihe ad on page 2, this issue.

Wake Up To Peanut Butter Toast
One way to get the children in the family to eat a nutritious- 

breakfast is to serve something they like. Nutritionists agree 
that everyone needs something to eat in the morning, not only 
to help him get going but to keep him mentally and physically' 
alert until lunchtime. Breakfast, in fact, should provide a fourth 
to a third of the day’s requirement for calories, protein, vitamins 
and minerals.

If the kids like peanut butter and jelly then let them have 
it for breakfast. A peanut butter and jelly sandwich with fruit 
and a glass of milk is an easy yet nutritionally sound breakfast 
■whether-mother prepares it or the kids get it for themselves.

Take a look at the facts. Two tablespoons Skippy peanut but
ter contain at least as much protein as a medium size egg or 
an ounce of cooked hamburger or three slices of crisp bacon 
or % glass of milk. It’s a high energy food and an excellent 
source of niacin, a B vitamin. Important, too, is the fact that the 1 
oil in Skippy peanut butter is a good Source of the essential 
polyunsaturated fatty acids. ' So don’t keep peanut butter 
just for the kids. Put a jar on the breakfast table and encourage 
everyone to dig in.

Consider a variety of breads for peanut butter toast. Rye 
toast is especially, good, also raisin bread, whole and - cracked 
wheat. For sophisticated peanut butter toast, use English muf
fins. Split the muffins and toast them lightly, spread with pea
nut butter and jelly, or jam or marmalade, or apple butter. For 
the small fry, top with split marshmallows and broil until golden.

food news & cues
from the Aunt Jemima Test Kitchens

AppE© CobbSer Reffas /Vs

• “A is for apple” is one of the basics of nursery school learn
ing. . . . And one of the basics of home baking is fruit cobbler — 
apple in particular. Here’s one of the easiest, tastiest apple cob
bler recipes ever.

Apple-Raisin Cobbler starts with canned apple pie filling. 
Raisins contribute natural sweetness, while grated lemon peel 
heightens the overall flavor. The topping couldn’t . he simpler. 
A mixture of complete pancake mix and sugar is sprinkled over 
the fruit, then melted butter is drizzled over the top.

Serve the warm cobbler topped with vanilla ice cream and 
you’ll rate, A’s for approval!

APPLE-RAISIN COBBLER
I Makes 6 servings

One 1 lb. 5-oz. can apple 
pie filling.

| y2 cup dark seedless 
raisins

l ‘Yz teaspoons grated 
lemon peel

% cup complete pancake mix 
J4 cup firmly packed brown ‘ 

sugar
*4 cup butter or margarine, 

melted
! _ Heat oven to moderate (375°F.). .Combine pie filling, raisins 
and lemon peel in 8-inch square pan; blend well. Place complete 
pancake mix and sugar in small bowl; blend well. Sprinkle 
evenly over apple base. Drizzle with melted butter. Bake in pre
heated oven (375CF.) 35 to 40 minutes. Serve warm with vanilla 
ice cream.

V
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January C learance

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY — SATURDAY

A LL BUTTRICK PATTERNS __ i  PRICE 
PIECE GOODS 20% OFF 

BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

Double Knits $1.00 Per Yard Off 
$5.85 Value $4.85 $4.98 Value $3.98

Reg. $1.49 PANTY HOSE for __ 
$1.00 Hot Panfy Hose, a!! colors

20% OFF ON A LL BRAS

All Ladies BLOUSES REDUCED $1.00 
KNIT SLACKS $1.00 Off Marked Price

ONE BARGAIN TABLE  
A LL ITEMS PRICED AT $1.00

One Group Levis and Wranglers for $2.00 
4 Oz. Skeins KNITTING THREAD $1.19

Bargain Table All Items Go At $2.00 
New Items Added Each Day

MEN'S $1.00 BEAU CREST SOCKS__89c 
Boys $4.49 Striped JEANS, priced at $3.00 
$3.98 MENS KNIT SHIRTS, to go $2.98
ONE BUSHEL T R IM S _____HALF PRICE
One Table of Lace and Ribbon__5c Yard

ELDORADO VARIETY
ifnm yv n jrft G

AUTO m is
J i B o p y  b e a u t i f u l

t e l  C S S \  ;•] - #

-£0/ ■f-  2 1  ( p i

IS  YOUR CAR "LEAKING "M O N EY ? 
CHANCES ARE IT IS IP yOO ARE NEGLECT
ING BOPy PAM A& E. CORROSION OR
c a h i t v  O A t o -r  ^ k i  w A » .r>  /** a r—» . . .  X  ,V>

A ccording to -me
PROS WHO AUCTION 
O FF CARS TO OTHER 
PROFESSIONAL SALES 
MEN A CAR WITH VISI 
0LE DAMAGE WILL 
BRING SEVERAL H/JN- 
PREP D0LLAR9 LESS 
THAN A  MINT CONDI
TIO N  C A R .f lF  THE 
PAMAGEP CAR SELLS
A T  a l l ;

P e r h a p s  t h e  b e s t
INVESTMENT YOU CAN 
A4AKE IS TO HAVE VOUR 
CAR PUT IN SHOWROOM 
SHAPE By FIXING THOSE 
DENTS, SCRAPES AND 
RUSTED PARTS OF 
YOUR CAR.

Landry Film To Be 
Shown Here Sunday

The motion picture, “The Man 
and His Men’" is to be shown to 
the United Church Youth at 6:00 
p.m. Sunday at the First Baptist 
church; and is to be shown again 
at 8:00 p.m. for any others who 
wish to see it.

The film concerns Tom Landry, 
head, coach of the Dallas Cowboys, 
and his application of Christianity 
to his relationship with the foot
ball team in particular and to life 
as a whole.

All community youngsters are 
invited to view the film at 6:00; 
and anyone else is invited to see 
it at 8:00.

Attend Sparks Funeral 
From Out Of Town

Relatives from out of town at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Zula 
G. Sparks were twelve children: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McIntyre, Pon
tiac, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cal
cote and family, San Angelo; Mrs. r 
Katherine Gillette, Silver Lake, | 
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Calcote, 
Pontiac, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Chancy. Tenino, Wash.; Douglas 
Calcote, Freeport, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. David .Jeffrey and Patti, Chris- 
toval; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hawkins 
of Leander, T°x.; Mrs. Dale Jack- 
son and Kristi. San Anglo; Chuck 
Calcote. Olympia, Wash. From El
dorado, two sons, Jon and Mike 
Calcote.

Also Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Paris, 
Kerrville; Anna Mae Stein, Hous
ton; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Largent 
and grandchildren, Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Wade. Sterling 
City, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Knight, Fredericksburg, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Calcote and F. B. 
Calcote, San Angelo.

A CHINESE PUZZLE: PEKING
A lot of tea has gone over 

the dam since the famous 
“Believe It Or Not” cartoon 
showing there are so many 
Chinese in the world they 
could go marching on forever.
Communist China’s popula
tion continues to grow, how
ever, so that even today 
Peking is still alarmed.

Many of China’s ancient 
customs may be falling under 
Communism. But the old 
ta b o o  against a m an’s 
speaking affectionately to a 
woman in public still stands, 
and a kiss—even if the lady 
were your wife—might attract 
interest by the police. For 
after all, who knows where 
such a thing might lead? Not 
even the wise Confucius.

In his day, the Chinese 
believed that pregnancy could 
be prevented by such strange 
methods as swallowing live 
t a d p o le s ,  m e rc u ry  or 
quicksilver.

Modern China is well aware 
of more scientific contracep
tives like the birth control 
pill. In fact, telling Chinese 
women about the blessings of 
this way to prevent .preg
nancy is one of the main 
duties of the so-called “bare
foot doctors,” first-aid assist
ants who travel through 
China’s countryside and bring 
simple health care to millions 
of peasants who never, ever 
see a real doctor.

There’s an old chestnut 
th a t for a woman to be 
happy, she should be kept 
“ barefoo t and pregnant.”
C hina’s barefoot medical

POPULATION

V5

TUe

aides are trying to make 
women happy by keeping 
them un-pregnant, but the 
Communists are not satisfied 
with the results' so far. The 
free pills are used by many 
women in the big cities, but 
by relatively few in the 
smaller towns, which may be 
why dictator Mao-Tse-tung 
has ordered  the hea lth  
ministry to “Put stress on the 
rural areas!”

Big city or small town, it’s 
a Chinese puzzle why Peking

OtfMESE
IF ALL The CMS&ESS

in  The- w orld  
WERE TO MARCH 
-4  ABREAST- 

PAST A GIVEN POINT 
THEy WOULD NEVER, 

FINISH PASSING THOUGH THE’/  
MARCHED FOREVER AND EVER/ 

(Based on U.5. Army fflanchinrf Regulations)
® *"■ F~ “ "  WmM ...........

should push the pill so hard 
when wom en also have 
several other ways to practice 
birth control. The diaphragm, 
Lippes Loop intrauterine 
device, and various spermi
cides are among the other 
good methods women can 
use. And spermicides like 
C onceptrol Birth Control 
Cream or Delfen Foam are. 
even available in drugstores 
w ith o u t any prescription 
from a doctor—barefoot or 
otherwise.

Girl Scout Troop 25
Jan. 19 we elected officers. We 

decided when to go to San Angelo 
to go roller sksting. We also 
thought about getting some people 
to come and talk to us about what 
they do. And if they could help 
us on our badges.

The officers are:
P re s ._____ George Anne Me Angus
Secretary ___________ Judy Pitts
Parliamentarian __Cynthia Holsey
V-Pres. _________ Debbie Patton
T reas._________Debbie Killebrew

IN ROCKSPRINGS TOURNEY
Mrs. Frankie Williams and Mrs. 

Margaret Frost tied for 5th place 
overall at the Angora Club Mem
bership Tournament in Rocksprings 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blakeway 
placed 5th north-south at the af
ternoon session.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE, JAN. 20TH:
Barfields, 1st;
Dinsmores, 2nd; "
Elnora Love, Sara Hall, 3rd;
Melissa O’Harrow, Susan Mar

tin, 4th;
Blakeways, 5th.

Mrs. Winnie Jackson will head 
the Heart Fund drive here dur
ing the month of February.

Receipt Books—Small Ones, Large Ones 
At The Eldorado Success Office

There Was a Merchant Here Once Who Wouldn't Advertise In The 
Local Newspaper When Business Was Slow (Said He Couldn't Afford 
It) or When Business Was Good (Said He Didn't Need It). For The 
Life Of Us, We Can't Think Of Nis Name ! !

THE ELDORADO
Printing— Advertising— News

SUCCESS
Since 1901

iC t

THANK YOU
The Schleicher County 4-H and FFA  Boys and G irls 
would like to thank all the supporters of the 1972 
Schleicher County Livestock Show. Through these 
individuals and companies 4-H and FFA  programs 
are possible in Schleicher County. Thanks again.

HaiMsactua|I/ madeUp ordMd

mSMter

SAFELY
was

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
h elp s su p p o rt th e  r e 
sea rch , ed u ca tio n  and  
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society, t

Memorial g ift funds may j 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

We have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and w ill send your check to 
the A m erican Cancer Society in 
Austin .

HELEN CARLMAN
MemorioJ - cEileieher County

Eldorado
Hext G u lf W holesale Co.
M ikeska Gin
Sofge Grocery
Eldorado Variety
Raymon Mobley Enco
Chamber of Commerce
W est Texas U tilities
Hext Foods
Parker Foods
El Dorado Restaurant
Concho Valley Farms
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Kent's Automotive
The First National Bank
Eldorado Wool Company
Meador - Peters Insurance Agency
Commissioners Court
Medico Diversified
Dan G riffin  Butane Co.
Tobosa Enterarises

San Angelo
Tarp ley Agricu lture Products 
Skaggs Albertson 
Puckett Driling Co.
Schuch Motor Co., Inc.
M artin Glover vCompany 
Holsum Bakery 
Abbott Super M arket 
Randall Motors 
Angelo Pellets Inc.
Sheffield Rushing Co.
Porter Henderson Imp. Co., 
Trim ble-Batjer Insurance Co. 
Concho Buick Company 
General Telephone Co. 
Gibson's Pharmacy 
Gibson's Products 
Carol Farm er Company 
Seed Fertilizer M art Inc.
San Angelo Feed & Supply Co. 
Newman Feed M ill

nc.

Southwest Texas Electric CoOperativePalm er Feed & Supply
Bobby Sykes 
Mort M ertz 
Bill Ray 
Jo Ed H ill 
Kenith Homer 
John Edward Meador 
J . C . Schooley 
Lawrence Danheim 
Johnny Mayo 
Steve W illiam s 
Diane Durrett 
Jim m y Powell 
Dee Lux 
Leonard Lloyd 
Sidney Reynoldls 
W alter Powell 
S. D. Harper 
R. D. Johnson 
Bob Johnson 
Haley Transports 
Cathy's Flowers 
Gloria Sw ift

Robert Massie Furniture Co. 
Southwestern Stockman Supply 
Modern W ay Grocery 
Producers Livestock Auction 
C. H. Breazeale Co.
Gibson's M arket 
Nathan's Jewelers 
Gandy's Cream ery 
Hem phill-W ells Company 
W est Texas Tra ilers 
Bar-7 Tra ile rs

Others
Ballinger T ru ck  & Tractor Co. 
Shelton Oil & Gas Co., Mertzon 
Alderm an Cave Feed Co., W inters 
Kothmann Commission Co., Menard 
M ueller Supply Co ., Ballinger 
Ivy Motors, Robert Lee

Schleicher County Junior Livestock
S H O W
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T H O U G H T  FOR T H E  WEEK
By The Ministerial Alliance of Eldorado

indispensable for our personal and 
civic happiness and felicity.

—Rev. Gordon Garlington, Jr.

Methodist Notes

The Rev. Charles Giesler of San 
Angelo, district superintendent, 
preached at the service last Sunday 
morning.

The Committee on Finance met 
Wednesday evening. Members are 
Elton McGinnes. chairman; Howard 
Derrick, Jim Martin, Mrs. Ed Mea
dor, Jo Ed Hill, Charles Wimer, 
Lawrence Newport, Ed Meador, and 
Mrs. Elton McGinnes.

Contact Mrs. Jo Ed Hill about 
the March Garage Sale.

Let us remember to continue our 
plans for Revival Time—May 7-10, 
with Dr. Tom Shipp.

School Menus

The Cardinal Virtues of Christ's 
Kingdom

“Mercy and truth are met toge
ther; righteousness and peace have 
kissed each other.” Psalm 85:10.

In life we find that these vir- 
tus are opposite one another. They 
are contrary to one another. In 
life mercy and truth, or justice, do 
not meet but clash. In Shakes
peare’s play, “The Merchant of 

f Venice,” the merchant Shylockwill 
have justice. He will have his bond, 
the pound of flesh, from his 
enemy Antonio. Portia the young 
lawyer pleads with him for mercy,
“an attribute to God himself,” for 
her client. However, Shylock de
mands strict justice until he finds 
that such justice will cost him 
his life also.

In th" courts of law the judge 
must always decide wh°ther the 
letter of thQ law must be carried 
out and strict justice served and 
the punishment fit th e -crime, or 
whether the best interests of the 
state and the rehabilitation of the 
criminal will be furthered by mercy 
and clemency.

There is a contrast between 
righteousness and peace. There are 
those who say t hat unrighteousness 
and aggression must be resisted 
even if it is necessary to use force 
and go to war. Appeasement, they 
say, will not work and leads only 
to further aggression and tyranny.
Good men must be prepared to 
fight to maintain righteousness in 
the earth. On the other hand many 
say peace is the only answer. Vio
lence only breeds violence. They 
say that war is no longer useful as 
an instrument of national policy.
In order for war to work you must 
win and nowadays in order to win 
war must ultimately be enlarged 
to nuclear war which would mean 
destruction for all.

The contrasts between these vir
tues is a problem in the divine 
government as well as human gov
ernment. If God is just and true 
and man is a sinner, how can God 
forgive man? God’s holy law is ju s t; 
and true. If nmn has broken the 
divine law and rebelled against 
God must not men suffer the con
sequences in misery and eternal 
death? How can God be merciful 
to man? How can a righteous God 
be at peace with unrighteous man?

The answer is in Jesus Christ.
These virtues are reconciled on 
tthe Cross of Calvary. In his aton
ing death Jesus Christ satisfied the 
demands of the law. He is the One 
altogether righteous who died for 
the unrigheous. In Him, “mercy 
and truth are met together; right
eousness and peace have kissed 
each other.”

So these virtues which we find 
so hard to achieve in our human 
life are the cardinal virtues of
Christ’s kingdom. In Him we at-1 STAPLES to fit standard staplers, 
tain these virtues which are so $2.00 per box at The Success.

fAll meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.) /

Thursday, Jan. 27: Roast beef 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
cream style corn, apple & raisin 
& carrot salad, chocolate cake, 
fudge icing.

Friday, Jan. 28: Sandwiches— 
tuna salad, pimento cheese, ham 
salad; potato chips, English pea 
salad, fresh fruit cup, peanut but
ter cookies.

Monday, Jan. 31: Porcupine balls, 
whole kernal corn, mustard greens, 
canned fruit.

Tuesday, Feb. 1: Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, creole 
green beans, apple & pineapple & 
carrot salad, butterscotch pudding.

Wed., Feb. 2- Hamburgers, let
tuce and tomato slices, potato 
chips, fresh fruit cup, peanut but
ter cookies.

Thursday, Feb. 3: Enchilada cas
serole, pinto beans. cole slaw, 
fruit cobbler.

Friday, Feb. 4: Fresh fish fillets, j 
macaroni and cheese, diced beets, 
okra-tomato gumbo, ice cream.

Gwendolyn Is 10
Gwendolyn Gunstead was hon

ored Saturday with a party at the 
family” home on her 10th birthday.

Games were played, and refresh
ments consisted of hot dogs, cake, 
and punch, with dips.

Those attending were Elizabeth 
Brame, Janet Bradshaw, Libby 
Stark, Toni Fatheree, Peggy Hib- 
bitts, Sigrid Head, Susan Crippin, 
Laura Gentry, and Joy Corbell.

The honoree receiv'd a number 
of nice gifts.

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
-J

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr---- Pastor
Sunday School_______9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *
West Side Church Of Christ

Divide Street
Morning Service_____ 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service______ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service_8:00 P.M.

* * *
First Assembly Of God Church

Menard Highway
Doyle Oliver____________Pastor
Sunday School________9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship____ 7:30 P. M.
Wed. Bible Study_____ 7:30 P. M.

* # *
First Baptist Church

Kenneth W. Vaughan--------Pastor
W. Gillis Ave.

Sunday School__________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l.____ 6:00 P. M.
Church Training______ 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship_____ 7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice _________ 7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service_8:00 P. M.

* * *
First Christian Church

Allen H urt_____________Layman
Sunday School__________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 10:45 A. M.

* * *
First United Methodist Church

Fred S. Cox-------------------- Pastor
109 N. Divide

Sunday School__________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 10:45 A. M.
Union Youth F e l.____ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice----------------------8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry 
Walter L. Ford, Pastor

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship-----11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship_____ 7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.
J. Loyd R ice___________ Minister
C lasses-------------------10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship_____5:00 P. M.
Evening W orship--------6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service__ 7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Ground Each 

First Sunday 
Ladies Bible Class each

Tuesday Morning________ 9:30
* * *

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School_______10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M. 

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A. M.
Bible Study___________ 6:00 P. M.
Preaching Service____ 6:30 P. M.
Wed. Night Service___ 6:30 P. M.

* * *
First Baptist Mexican Mission
El Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School_______ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services_____ 11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services __ 7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services___ 7:30 P.M.

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School_________9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

# * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North
Fr. Richard Gagnon_______ Priest
Sunday M ass_______ 10:00 A. M.
Wednesday Services_8:30 P. M.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00

# * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Elder Carl Watson, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 11:00 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Congregational 
singing half hour before preaching.

i?  j f f | |

Mark
J0 ,17-27 

•
Monday
Matthew
25, 31-4$

•

Tuesday
Matthew
9> 9-13 

•
Wednesday
Acts y
12> 23-26 

•
Thursday
Romans

9-16
•

Friday

j s x
m ?

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Saturday 
Galatians 
1,1-5

Everybody and his cousin too . .  .notice the lone 
man in the foreground of the picture. He must be 
wondering if he will ever get his shopping done. 
Even with his back to us he looks confused and be
wildered.

Most of us have felt the pangs of loneliness in 
the midst of a crowd. Surrounded by people, we 
couldn’t  escape that feeling of utter desolation. I t  
may engulf us in a busy department store, a crowd
ed supermarket, a jam-packed subway, but suddenly 
i t  strikes. . .  this feeling that no one cares about us 
or about our burdens.

When our hearts cry out for assurance that 
somebody cares, we can always turn to the truth and 
love revealed by the Holy Word of God: “Lo, I am 
with you alway.”

At the heart of the universe there are great 
resources of strength. Discover them for yourself 
by worshipping each week in  the church of your 
choice.

Copyright 1571 Keister Advertising tec. SFmburg, Virginia

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST -  FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz—Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves

OLSON LAUNDRY & LAUNDROMAT
& Linen Service—Phil Olson & Employees

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son—Phone 2858

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE 8  GARAGE
Phone 2733—No. Angelo Hwy.

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders — Prop.

CATHY'S-GIFT & FLORAL SHOP
Mrs. Cathy Niblett — So. Divide St.

HANDY HARDWARE
Billy Gene Edmiston—Phone 2807

EL DORADO WOOLEN MILLS, INC.
Finest In Wool & Mohair Products

ENGDAHL'S GARAGE
South Main Street—S. C. Engdahl

JERRY'S RADIO 8  T V SERVICE
Jerry Jones — Phone 2314

* V

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing—Advertising—N e ws

1 A
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This is to remind you that everyone
who wishes to vote this year MUST have a 
Voter Registration Certificate regardless of 
age. There is no charge for these and they 
may be obtained either by coming into this 
office, calling or writing for an application.

Anyone 18 years of age or older must 
register to vote in all elections this year.

You must be registered in order to vote 
in the Democratic Primary, General Election, 
and in elections for school trustees, hospital 
directors, city aldermen, and any other special 
elections that may be called.

Also, we wish to remind you that January 31st is the 
last day to pay 1971 taxes without penalty.

The 1972 VEH ICLE LICENSE TAGS go on sale here 
February 1, 1972 Bring your 3-part forms, or title

Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector

Fountain Time At . .
ELDORADO DRUG
—Cosmetics 
—Perfumes 
—Costume Jewelry 
—Drug Supplies 
—Magazines 
—Electrical Gifts 
—King’s Chocolates 
—Cameras 
—Suntan Lotions 
—Greeting Cards 
—Stock Remedies
W here Friends meet for cool, 
refreshing fountain drinks 
and ice cream treats!

0U«M4/L_

T E XAS  1----■
853-2633

national Tests Set

LEGAL NOTICE
Being certified by the Commis

sioner of Agriculture of the State 
* of Texas for this purpose the Texas 
i Sheep and Goat Raisers1' Associa- 
I tion, 233 West Twohig, San An- 
! gelo, Texas 76901 proposes a ref- 
I erendum election on March 28, 
11972, under provisions of Article 
] 55C, Vernon's Civil Statutes on the 
proposition of whether or not 
sheep and goat producers in the 
following counties shall assess 
themselves a maximum amount of 
20c per head on sheep and 10c per 
head on goats to be collected at 
the point of first processing or sale 
on all sheep or goats being sold 
off of grass and producer-raised 
lambs going into feedlots, and to 
elect .members for a 9man commo
dity producers board to administer 
proceeds of such assessment to be 
used for predator control designed 
to encourage an increase in produc
tion of sheep and goats.

Counties to be included in the 
referendum area are: District one 
—Culberson, Jeff Davis, Brewster, 
Presidio, Reeves, Pecos, Terrell, 
Crockett, Crane, Upton, Midland, 
Reagan, Glasscock, Howard, Borden.
District two----- Callahan, Coleman,

i Nolan, Coke, Taylor, Runnels, Tom 
Green, Concho, Sterling, Irion, Scur- 

i ry, Mitchell. District three—Val 
Verde, Edwards, Kinney, Real. Dis
trict four----- Blanco, Travis,, Kerr,
Kendall, Comal, Hayes, Caldwell, 
Bandera, Bexar, Llano, Williamson, 
Gillespie, Mason, Guadalupe, Med
ina, Uvalde. District five—Schlei
cher, Menard, Sutton, Kimble, Mc
Culloch. District six----- Stephens,

County Ag. Agent's 
Column

By Jerry Swift \
v______________ I__________ — J
Grass Tetany May Affect Beef Cows

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RAINFALL RECORDS SINCE 1936

.Young, Clay, Jack, Palo Pinto, Bur
net, Parker, Hood, Sommervell, 

! Eastland, Erath, Comanche, Hamil
ton, Bosque, Brown, Mills,

Eldorado High School will ad-1 ell, McLennan, San Saba, 
minister the National Development I pasas, and Bell.
Tests, a testing program that j The referendum and election will 
helps professional educators, par-: be held by mail ballot which will 
ents, and students plan together [ be provided to all eligible voters grasses
for the educational and vocational | not later than 15 days prior to the j “jf animals are acting in an un
future of the students. ' election. Ballots must be mailed to usual manner or appear to be

the polling place at Box 1486, San

College Station, Tex.—If you’ve 
noticed beef cows in your herd act
ing rather nervous, irritable and 
belligerant, there’s a good chance 
they are suffering from grass 
tetany.

“The condition results from a 
mineral imbalance and especially 
occurs during cold, cloudy wet 
weather,” notes Dr. James Arm
strong, veterinarian with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

“If it is prolonged, muscular 
spasms, convulsions and death will 
occur.”

Grass tetany often affects cows 
in late pregnancy or those nursing 
calves. During that time cows give 
up a great deal of their nutritional 
intake and reserves* to support 
their calves. Unfavorable weather 
conditions put additional strain on 
the cows.

“A lack of magnesium and cal
cium in the animal’s diet is the 
main cause of grass tetany,” points 
out Armstrong. “A low energy diet 
also contributes to the condition.” 

To overcome conditions that 
may lead to grass tetany, the vet
erinarian recommends the use of 
mineral blocks containing magnes
ium oxide and supplemental feed
ing that will provid cows with ad
ditional energy.

Additionally, Armstrong urges 
livestock owners to reduce the 

Cory-1 animals’ exposure to inclement 
Lam-1 Weather as much as possible and 

to maintain some legume pas
tures. Legumes contain up to three 
times as much magnesium as most

Guy Whitaker, principal, says 
that the NEDT Program is being 
used because it will give the i 
school the type of information it 
needs to help the students make 
realistic decisions. “The NEDT will 
help us to help the student plan 
wisely for his future education and 
for his future career. It is a sound 
investment in sound planning.

“The program will reveal how 
well the students can apply the 
skills they have acquired since en
tering school. It will help us rec
ognize the strengths in each stu
dent’s educational development 
and, at the same time, will pin
point weaknesses. This information resides 
will enable us to know how we 
can help a particular student while 
he is still in school, and will guide 
us in improving our program so

under stress, it’s always a good 
Angelo, Texas 76901 before mid- idea to call a veterinarian at once.” 
night on the date of the election. suggests Armstrong.

Any person within this area 
engaged in the business of produc
ing or causing to be produced 
sheep or goats for commercial pur
poses is eligible to vote, including 
owners of ranches and their ten
ants and sharecroppers, if such 
person would be required to pay 
the assessment proposed.

Any person qualified to vote at 
the referendum may place his 
name in nomination for member-

1971 Worst Screwworm Year 
Since 1968

Although 1971 with 444 cases 
confirmed was the worst year the 
Screwworm Eradication Program 
has suffered through in Texas since 
1968. a backward glance to the 
beginning of the 10-year-old pro
ject shows just how much progress 
has been made.

In 1962 wh°n the organized ef-
ship on the proposed commodity , ^  tQ rid the southwest United
producers board as a representa 
tive of the district in which he 

or as a director at large
States of this warm-Mooded animal 
Dost began,, nine different months 
Twd more cases reported than didby application to the above organr . 19?1 A record of 49,484 in-

zation signed by himself and at),, j *_+v,Q
least ten other persons eligible to 
vote in the referendum. Such ap

that other youngsters can be help-j iplications must be filed at least
ed earlier in their education.

“Since every cent invested in 
education should be spent effec
tively and efficiently, the adminis
tration is int°rest°d in choosing  ̂ ^  
devices thet bring the best results, i .J  
The fact that thousands of schools

30 days prior to the election date.
Any person qualified to vote 

who does not receive a ballot

f'’stations were identified at the 
Mission Center that year.

Durng 1968, the worst year re
cently, thQre were 9,268 cases 
counted, including more than the 
1971 total in five separate months. 

An increase last year was almost

throughout the nation have used 
the NEDT Program—and have con
tinued its use year after year — 
attests to its effectiveness.”

SHOWER SET
A Shower honoring Mrs. Rhonda 

Dacy is set for January 28th at 
the Memorial Building, with call
ing time from 6:00 to 7:30 p.m.

Tie Utter Critter Sap.

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

prior to March 13. * £  » * • < * »  “the program had
his l0Ca* C *u A S - recorded the two previous years the
_________ ! lowest totals it had ever experi-

161 cases in 1969 and only
Reynolds H. D. Meets

The The regular meeting of 
the Reynolds H. D. Club was held 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Willi
ams on Jan. 18th. We had 11 mem
bers, one visitor and our agent,

enced.
92 in 1970.

Two hundred fifty-five of the 
screwworm cases identified by Dr. 
M. E. “Cotton” Meadows’ team in 
1971 were submitted in September 
and October in contrast to the

Miss Diane Durrett, present. After ' two previous low-incidence
i wh^n the worms were most ac-

STOW HR 
DON'T THRO W rn

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPABTSMT

being without an agent for so 
long, we really appreciate having 
Miss Durrett with us. We had 
planned to elect new officers, but 
after discussing the matter it was 
decided that our present officers 
would serve for a few more months 
until the clubs and council can be 
organized.

After the business meeting, the 
program was turned over to Miss 
Durrett who discussed the buying 
and care of china and tableware. 
She also gave some helpful hints 
on the sewing of double knit mat
erial.

The Concho Co. Planning Meet
ing will be in Lowake on Feb. 2nd, 
and the district meeting at Angelo 
State University on March 29th.

Our next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, Feb. 8th, in the home 
of Mrs. H. A. Belk. —Rep.

tive in May, June and July.
January was the only month dur

ing ‘71 without a case of screw
worm reported, although Febru
ary had but one.

New Mexico had no cases for 
the second time in its history and 
California scored its first shutout, 
although records are complete 
only to 1965 there.

Oklahoma also reported no cas
es, (for the seventh straight year),

NEWS AND ADVERTISING COPY 
DEADLINES:

Monday of Each Week: Please turn in 
contributed columns, club reports for 
preceding week end, society and per
sonal news, etc.

Tuesday Morning: More General News.
Late Tuesday afternoon, early Wednesday 

morning: Only items of real significance 
such as deaths can be accepted.

In General: Turn in News And Ad Copy 
As Early In The Week As Possible.

TH E  E LD O R A D O  SUCCESS
Printing—Advertising—News Since 1901

Lions Met Yesterday
The Lions Club met at noon 

yesterday in the Memorial Build
ing with Boss Lion Bill Gunstead 
presiding at the monthly business 
session.

Lions Elton McGinnes, Walter 
Wallis, Bill Rountree, and Guy 
Whitaker recently attended the 
Mid-Winter Conference in Colorado 
City and they gave reports on the 
event.

The old Scout hall in the north 
part of town is to be sold for re
moval and proceeds used to help 
remodel and renovate the new hall.

The queen’s contest for this 
Spring was also discussed and the 
committee will soon recommend a 
date. Details will be announced 
at a later time.

CARDBOARD 10c & 20c, at Success

ELDORADO SUCCESS

WANT ADS REACH

AREA READERS, AND

GET RESULTS.

The Cost Is Low

I.VatV Ja
n

Fe
b

M
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M
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Ju
ne

Ju
ly
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g

Se
pt

Oc
t

No
v

De
c

To
ta

l

1936 0.10 0.00 0 23 0.51 2.35 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
i937 0.15 0.30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
L938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 0.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.60
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.60
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
L951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 U.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.70
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0:85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2.87 .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 7.40 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
1971 0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 28.85

and Louisiana continued its long-: mg here Friday, 
standing record as a screwworm | The Texas Sheep and Goat Rai- 
“oasis.” Alon among the eradica- sers Association was granted the 
tion area states Louisiana has ne- j right to hold the election under
ver reported a case of screwworm

Arkansas, on the other hand, 
had 25 cases of the livestock pest 
in 1971. Arizona had four infesta
tions.

The nation’s total screwworm 
incidence in 1971 was 473 cases. 

* * *
Aujstin.—A referendum on a 

proposed predator control program 
in the sheep and goat raising area 
of West Texas was authorized by 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White after a public hear-

provisions of the Texas Commod
ity Referendum Law. Bill Sims, 
executive secretary of the associ
ation, testified at the hearing that 
balloting will be by mail and will 
end at midnight March 28, 1972.

No opposition was voiced at the 
hearing to the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association being cer
tified to conduct the referendum.

Sheep and goat producers in 73 
counties of West Texas will vote 
on whether or not to allow deduc-

and 10 cents a head for goats to be 
used in the predator control pro
gram. Nine members of a board 
to administer the fund are also to 
be elected.

Sims said that coyotes are now 
the Number One enemy of sheep 
and goats. He estimated that the 
total loss to predators in 1967 was 
$3,086,985.

Sutton Allison, Fort Stockton 
rancher and president of the TS- 
&GRA, spoke in behalf of the 
petition for the certification. Ben 
Baisdown, director of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture’s Mar
keting Division, conducted the
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DIAMOND SOLID POUNDS

KOUNTRY FRESH

24-OZ. CARTONGANDY'S — COTTAGE

R ANDY'S,

style
CURD •

HALF GALLONGANDY'S
e l  M o n te  FRUIT COCKTAIL

•XUlItlUM

HALF GALLONGANDY'S10 COUNTKOUNTRY FRESH

DEL MONTE — PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
WHOLE SUN

DEL MONTE — YELLOW  CLING
2 DOZ. COUNTMEAD'S

famin'

GIANT 48-OZ. BOTTLE SEA STAR

KIMBELL HALF GALLONSDAISY DELL

KIMBELL'S JOHNSTON
With $5.00 Apple 

Or Peach
Purchase
Excluding Cigs.

COUNT BOX POUNDCRISPR1TE

Chiquita
Golden

B A N A N A S

ouw.>TY
OUMJTY

DEL MONT 303 CANSPound

DEL MONTE 303 CANS

DEL MONTE CUT 303 CANST A T O E S

DEL MONTE — GARDEN 303 CANS

POUNDWASHINGTONTEXAS JUICE


